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THE GREAT WAR, SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.TELEGRAP1UU NEWS.
(Greatest Ekdaction f litDissozaUTioira ; ISOTICES.

The copartnersWv of Elias, Cohen &

Hoessler was dissolved by mutual consent
on January 1st, 1878, Captain J. Koessler
wi thd rawing. Elias & Cohen are authorized
to collect all debts due the late firm and pay
all liabilities. ELIAS& C0EEN ,

J B0ESSLER

DUDSDAL BARGAINS THROUGHOUT OUR

BTotice.
All debts due the late firm must be settled at once, as longer

indulgence cannot be granted. We will continue the business

at the old stand. ELIAS & COHEN.

NICHOLS,

Being desirous of reducing the quantity
of stock on hand, we have decided to mark
down our Goods while our patrons are in
want of them.

Such an opportunity to secure Bargains
in the choicest goods is unheard of, and can
never be repeated.

WE NEVER MAKE UISREPRESEUTATIOUS.

A Yisit of Examination will Amply Repay.

E. i. LM1A & IBM.,
Clothiers of the PEOPLE.

BURGESS
WHOLESALE

jan3

'

Clothing, Moots,

Tremendous Bargains.
Heavy purchases, in addition to our immense stock, enableUNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF

us to display during the ensuing month the - largest and finest
assortment of CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, everinn BOTH offered at retail in this city.

Good Suits of Clothing,
The best kind of whole stock Kip

been TitfTtttaaished and Refitted in first-
HAS
Travellers and Reaidnts in its excellent table,

Prices reduced in all grades from 15 to 25 per cent.lpnce3tosaitthe tiaes. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no

pains or expense spar-e- to render guests comfortable. Give us a call before purchasing. KAUFMAN & BRO.

Moderate Terms for Monthly Boarders.

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.

CORNER OP TRADE
nov.3

LADIES'

Gleanings from the Old and Sew Worlds-News in
a Nutshell.

In the organization of tho In tea
house of the Wisconsin Legisla'ure a
ureenbacEer was elected speaker by a
combination ot Ureenbackers and
Democrats. The chief clerk and the
sergeant-atarm- s are both Democrats.

lhe Iowa Legislature, which meets
!ondav. will Drobablv re elect TTnitoH

States Senator Allison. There is no
other candidate in the field.

A steam tug left the river Than
yesterday for Ferrol, Spain, to bring

e uieopatra obeiisK to .London.
The directors of the Bank nf F.nr- -

and, at a meeting yesterday, fixed th
minimum rate at 3 per cent.

In the Kentucky Legislature. to-da-y,

two ballots were bad for United States
senator: Williams. 51 : Lindaav 49
McCreery, 20; Boyd, 13. Three were
absent, and three paired on.

A resolution in onnosition to t.ha
passage of tbe Bland bill was called up
m the General Assembly of New York
yesterday morning, and passed by a
voie oi j.uo to 17.

Rev Dr E C Eecleston h formally
declined the episcopate of West Vir- -

Three forged drafts for $10,000 enwh
of the First National Bank of CharlAs.
ton, S C, were discovered Wednesday
ai me national raric Bank in New
York City, where they had been sent
by the Bank of the Renublic. Thn
numbers of the drifts were 27,607,
27,608 and 27,609- -

Wm S Pontin. of New York, aired 24.
was to have been married to a very
beautiful young lady Wednesday night.
txe committed suicide in the afternoon
by shooting himself. No cause can be
carucu otuer man mat rontin nad
invited his father to the wedding and
the latter had refused.

The Famous Underwood Brothers, Outlaws, Ar

restedA Man Killed in the Effort.

Cincinnati. Jan 10. At Concord.
Kentucky. Tuesday nieht. Denutv
Sheriff Ruggles, with a posse, overtook
the notorious Underwood brothers who
had been stealing horses from farmers,
and demanded their surrender. The
Underwoods immediately fired at the
party, instantly killing Ruggles. The
fire was returned and both outlaws
wounded. It is thought that the Un-
derwoods will be lynched by the excit
ed iarmers.

THE STATE CAPITAL.

The Reported Contest Between the Governor and
the Supreme Court A Woman Licensed to
Practice Law.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan 10. The late
Chief Justice Pearson was buried yes
terday, mere iaa conflict between
Gov Vance and the Supreme Court as
to whether the Governor has the right
to appoint a Chief Justice.

Tabitha Ann Colton was yesterday
granted a license to practice law. She
passed ahighly creditable examination
and is the first woman granted a license
in this Ftate.

The Cook Not to Blame.

Many rice delicacies are spoiled by tbe
abominable flavorings used in them, and
generally it s attributed to tbe cook. Now
if Dr Price's Fine Flavorings are used, nice
dishes will not be spoiled, as they always
impart their delicate fresh fruit "flayor in
whatever they may be used.

A CARD.
To all who are suffrinu from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, Joss of manhood, sc., I
will send a receipt that will cure you FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis
covered by a missionary in South America.
8end a self-address- ed envelope to the Rxv
Joseph T Ikman, Station D, Bible Home,
New Yorfc Citv.

pR. A. W. ALEXANDER,

DENTIST,
Office over Scarr
& Co's drug store.
I am working at
prices to suit the
times, for cash.
Will give you aSNo, I set of teeth
foT $10 00. Gold
and Tin Filling
inserted for $1.00
and upwards. ,

with 25 years' experience I guarantee en
tire satisfaction.

janll

yyiLLIAMS & FINGER,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

N E W T' O N , N . O . ,

' iSucoeesors to L J Walker,)

Will keen a fall stock of Grain. Floor,
Hay. Bran and all Country Produce and
Heavy Groceries, (jail and see ns.

jau9 tf

jJOTICEr:
A R Homesley and 8 R Oates have this

day taken into with them,
ai Jesse Jenkins, of Shelby, N. U lor the
moe of MannfdCtnrine Cotton and doing

a General Merchandise business at StoWes-vill- e,

N. C; which will be carried on under
the name aud style of Jenkins.Homesley A
Oates. - .. ; ; ,.'?
All persons indebted to the firm of Homes--

ley & crates win please can ana seiue ine
same. Ail those baying claims against
them will please present them for settle

JRNKINS, HO ME3LEY & OATES.
8towe8yiile, Bvcembcr 12, '77. v I

: dec2l dlw w2w : , v -

Ten Oeut Column,

TO THE PUBLIC Having parchnsed
Cburlie Smith's interest in the , news busi
ness I will supply his customers in fat are;

s jan9 2t . J.JS. UKKUOY,

DO 'you owe JohnwTBatler anything ?

If so, ca and settle, as he wants iiis mney.
You will find your account, all, ready tto be

' - OMreceipted. ..--
--

i i lf-t- !

'1 FOR RENTThe store now occupied by
J Mover, next ta Alexander. 8eigteCb
Possession given at once? Apply to J U.

Burroughs or R A 8prings. ,

dec30 2w

Turkey Makes a Probo8itioh for an Armistice

The Commander of the Adrianople Army Em-

powered to Treat With RussiaReports that
a Six Weeks Armistice has Been Agreed Upom

London,, Jan 10. An insurrection
commenced in Crete Tuesday. Lay-ar- d,

the British minister at Constanti-
nople, requests British men-ofw- ar to
be sent there. '

The Times? Bucharest correspondent
telegraphs : "The thaw has commenc-
ed, which, if it continues, will cause the
movement of ice in the Danube to re-
commence, and make communication
more difficult than ever. It is utterly
impossible, now for horses and wagons
to cross. The Russian intendance de-
partment is helpless. Words cannot
describe the situation on the Danube.
The Russians suppress telegrams with
a vie w of preventing the state of affairs
becoming known to Europe.

A terrible outbreak of spotted typhus
has occurred jin Fratt shti and the neigh
borhood. It originated among Turkish
prisoners. It is whispered that it is
really the plague.

The Daily Telegraph' special from
Fera states that Mebemet Ali has gone
to arrange an armistice. The corres-
pondent understands that the Porte has
agreed to propose a six week's armis-
tice on the condition that the bellige
rents maintain their present positions,
and peace negotiations be commenced
as soon as the armistice comes into
operation.

St Petersburg, Jan 10 Grand Duke
Nicholas has telegraphed the following
from Lovitza, January 9 : "I am hap-
py to congratulate your mjesty upon
a brilliant victory gained this day.
General Radetzky has, after desperate
fighting, captured the whole Turkish
army defending the Shipka pass, con-
sisting of forty one battalions, ten bat-
teries and one regiment of cavalry.
Prince Mirsky has occupied Kesanlik.
General Skobeloff holds Shipka."

London, Jan 10. The Loudon cor-
respondent of the Manchester Guar-
dian telegraphs that journal that he be-
lieves a six weeks armistice has been
already agreed upon on the basis of
ut i possidetis. A despatch from Con-
stantinople to Reuter's mentions a
similar report current there, and that
military operations are ordered to be
suspended from 10 o'clock Tuesday
night, but Reuter's agent points out
that these rumors are necessarily pre-
mature, since the miljtary representa-
tives of the belligerents to conduct
negotiations had not then been ap
pointed. Mehemet Ali, who it was
stated had gone to arrange an armis
tice, attended the war council on Tues-
day, and lefi- - Constantinople Tuesday
night.

Constantinople, 11.20 a. m , Jan 8.
From the note of Earl Derby, British

Foreign Minister, to M Layard, British
ambassador here, informing him of
the Russian reply concerning the
armistice, the Porte inferred that it
had only to propose an armistice for
it to be concluded. Reouf Pasha, Min
ister of War,- - accordingly telegraphed
yesterday to the Russian Grand Dukes,
proposing an armistice and announc-
ing that the commander of the Adrian
ople army had the power to treat on
behalf of Turkey. Up to the present
time.no reply has beei. received from
the Russian headquarters.

BUSINESS FAILURES.

The Daily" List of the Sufferers From the Pressure
of the Times.

New York, Jan 10. Edwin J Dun- -

nintr. Jr. note broker, ti wail street,
has made an assignment, which nxes
his liabilities at between $500,000 aud
$600,000. These, he said, were divided
up between five or fix banks, in each
ot which he bad a line ot discounts
for about $100 000, lully drawn upon
Mr Dunning was willing to admit this
evening that the Bank of Commerce,
the American Exchange Bank and the
Bank of the State of New York were
among those that mnde loans to him.
His assets consist of notes given by
some thirty representative firms in the
drug, chemical, paint and oil trade.
If they all meet iheir obligations, he
said, he could pay np in full, but if
failures resulted, as he feared in some
cases, his losses would probably reach
$200,000. He states that his failure is
unavoidable, and was due to hard
times.

Chicago, Jan 10. An involuntary
petition of bankruptcy has been filed
against Elisha and Cbas Eldred, lumber
dealers, on a claim of $132. UUU.

Springfield. .Maps, . Jan 10. The
great iBarrinetoh Savings Bank has
suspended payment, pending an invea
tigation : by tbe - State bank commis
sioners.' The officers are confident that
the bank can meet all its liabilities.
Deposits, $407,000 ; total liabilities,
$414,000. -

New York. Jan 10. A Chicago spe
cial says the wholesale grocery firm of
Wellff & FaulkDer suspended yester
dav: liabilities. $94,000: assets, about
$100,000. .

1

New YORKj Jan 10. C T Rainolds &
(Jo deny that they, are involved in Lun-ning- 's

troubles,- - and state their ability
to immediately discount any paper
of theirs which holders may present. v

The Durham Bull W. T. Blac kwe!l & Co. Gain

an 'Important Suit.

Alexandria, Va., Jan 10. Judge
Hughes decided the smoking tobacco
suit of Black well fc Co., of Durham, N
C. manufacturers of the Durham smok
ing tobacco, against Dibrell & Vo., of
Richmond. Va., to enjoin the defend
ants against using the word'Durham,'
and the symbol. TheJi-deuisio- n - was
against the- - defendants, and tbrey are
perpetually enioinecUviromusing the
wordDurham aird"the"symbol .

What France Tho aght'of the Sang of Italy.

Paris. Jan 10. The' official' journal,
announcing King Victor Emanuel's
death, says : "Not in Italy alone will so
cruel and sudden an event cause deep
and uhanimouaVegrek The loss of a
sovereign, who held so great a place in
Eurdpe( will be strongly felt m France
The iPresident pf the republic,' in ithe
name f the French nation, has already

he shares the grief of Italy."

WASHINGTON.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

'ull Attendance in Both Houses Women Still
Clamoring for the Ballot They Have a Stormy
Meeting A Resolution Allowing Them to
Enter the Senate Defeated -- The "Sixteenth
Amendment" Referred to a Committee.

Delegation of Tobacco Men Urging Cabell's Bill
The Einancial Question.

General News and Gossip.

Washixgton, Jan 10. The female
ballot seekers bad a discordant and
somewhat unruly convention, which
adjourned informally. Their pro-
gramme for the day has not transpired.
A colored lady has turned up as dele
gate from Mississippi.

The House is unexpectedly quite
full. The committees were also in
session, but am notning. ine ways
and Means committee referred tha
question of relieving the savings banks
from taxation to a sub-committ- of
five. The committee was full and had

colloquial discussion over the tariff
and revenue.

Over forty Senators were in the cham
ber before the Senate was called to or
der. A great part of the morning hour
was taken up in the presentation of a
arge number of petitions from vari

ous parts of the country in favor of
the adoption 01 tne sixteenth amend-
ment, prohibiting States from disfran
chieing persons on account of sex. All
were referred to the committee on
Privileges and Elections.

NIGHT DISPATCHES.

Washington, Jan 10. House. The
first business m order this morning
after the meeting of the House was the
consideration of the resolution re
ported by Wood, of New York, from
the Ways and Means committee, giv-
ing the various committees special
powers in regard to investigating the
several departments of the government.
Hale, of Maine, onered a substitute, a
resolution providing that such powers
shall only be conferred upon the com
mittees when specihe charges shall be
presented to the House in writing.
After a long discussion in the com mi

of the Whole, Hale's substitute
was adopted and reported back to the
House, but pending action the House
adjourned.

Washington, Jan'y 10. Senate.
Sargent introduced a joint resolution
proposing the sixteenth amendment,
which gives women the right to vote ;

referred to the committee on Privileges
and Elections.

Senator Kellogg introduced a bill to
improve the navigation and to afford
protection and security to the shipping
trade, commerce and allavial lands of
the Mississippi river.

Senator Kellogg also introduced a
bill to provide for a steamship line be-

tween New Orleans and certain ports
of Mexico. Tr.is is the same bill that
passed the Senate in 1870, and again
in 1872, but was lost in the HOuse.

Matthews resolution to pay the in
terest and principal of the bonds in
silver was resumed.

Mr Beck, of Kentucky, spoke in
favor of the remonetization of silver,
though he did not favor the 'Bland bill
as it came from the House of Repre
sentatives. He thought the senate
committee on Finance did right in
striking out of the House bill the
clauHe allowing any owner of silver
buMion to deposit the same at the mint
to be coined into dollars for his bene-
fit. He argued that Germany had de
monetized silver, and much of it was
for sale in that country at a reduced
price. Had this clause been allowed
to remain in the bill the German gov
ernment could bring bullion to this
country worth $46,000,000 and receive
$50,000 000 therefor. He spoke of the
acts of 1873 demonetizing silver as un
constitutional and vicious, and review
ed, at some length, the financial legis-
lation of the government. Silver had
always been the coin of the country,
and the demonetization of it has de
prived the people of one half their
means to pay their debts. He believed
in maintaining the national faith, but
at the same time the people should
not be deprived of their legal and con
atitutional riehts

Mr Sargent's resolution, allowing the
1.3 J - n!AAtltklauies wno are auvouuuug mo biaicbuih
amendment to the constitution, the
conferring the right of suffrage upon
females, to appear befogs the Senate in
advocacv of that amendment, was re- -

jectfd yeas, 13, nays 31.
Washington, Jan iu "--ine looacco

men from "Virginia visited the capitol
to-da-v and conferred 'with leading
members of Congress from different
parts of the country in regard to the
nronosed reducction of the tax on
tobacco to 12c per pound. They were
kindlv received, and their views, as ex
Dressed by leading members of the
committee, made a mark d impres-
sion. The bill idtroduced by Colonel
Cabell, member of the House from jth$
DanvillA (Va) 5 district, is strongly art'
yocated by them, and embodies the
legislation they seek at the hands of
Congress for the relief of the tobacco
trade. The drawback feature of the
bill is regarded by them as of para
mount importance. They seek imme
diate action by Congress.

Mr C H Conrad, a member of the
Danville delegation, received a dis
natch to day saving that leading Wes
tern tobacco men j "will be here to-

morrow to cooperate with the Virginia
delegation,- - The representatives of
the tobacco interest desire the bill for
the reduction to be kept separate from
the tariff bill. ; in order to insurer the
earliest action on the Drt of Congress

Senator Lamar and Representative
Chalrners will introduce bills in thei
respective houses somewhat similar to,
that of-M- r Stephens, Jn regard . to the
Southern" Pacific" Railroad,'1 making,
however, the eastern termruus at Vicks
burg.

l,feabies cry because tbey suffer; and the
most reliable remedy for-'h- e relief of their
discomfort is Dr Bali's Baby Syrup. Only
25 crntsji bottle.

f
;

t . t8 nrr"- - "tt V"F
, We can safely! assert that nothing equals
Dr Ball's Congh Syrnp for all cases of Sore
Throat, Coughs, Colds, etc.f Price 25' cents
a bottle.

aprl

DO NOT BUY YOUR

& RETAIL
DZAXIB IB

ALL KINDS OF

FUKNITCRBj
BEDDlTsG, &C.

A

FULL LIHB
or

CHEAP BED8TEAD&, LOUNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. 0

class style, and offers inducements to
. ..... . Ml . T i. CC

supplied With tne oest tne market muruo

E TO" IRi IE3
elegant stock of goods

The assortment is the

ever offered in Charlotte,

GET MY PEICES.

stock of Lubin's Extracts and
, Colgate', Honey, iand Glycerine

.5 ' y

i. I'M- -

New Goods

Hard ware, Stoves and Tinware

Wooden -ware, &c', M nowopen

JF1 TO IE& "KTH
until you have seen the

now in my wareroom?.
'

largest and most complete
LA-DIE-

SJOffB IT WIEalLi 3P."ST YOU
TO INSPECT IT AND

Respectfully,

Shoes and Mats,

worth $10, for $6.50.
and Calf Boots, $2.75 to $3.00.

AND TRYON STREETS
Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N. C.

CLOAKS

CL0A1S

Cloaks

Sprtaibirii & isKe Bailioi

JlH following schedule will be operated
the Spartanburg AAehevilleKailroad,

m connection with the charlotte Air-Lin- e

Railroad, and the Stages at tbe bead of the
road, to Henderson ville,; Asbeyiile and the
Warm Bprings, on and after this date :.
Leave Cnariotte yia Air-Lin- e R R, 7:10 p. m
a rrive at ttpartanburg at 10:40 p. m
Leave t partanburg for Mt Tryon, 9 6:00 a.m
Arrive at Mtr.Tryoir....."w. '6;3U " "
Arrive avHenderaon ville 1250 p. m
Irriveat, Asheyille, ..Mu -- o:W k?sv

Round Trip Tickets, to go and return any
time within three mouths , '

OhariottetoWarm8prings and return; $210
UsV fii Asbevtlle-- - ' 'MM
atm m Flat Rock " u fi. 10 30
1 fytfteJ HendersonyUI ;W t J HOM
?i --Tickets for sale at the Ali-LineBe-

inChxidtte.;,-t-..?- u s.-- V''! '-'- f "

The Post-Offi-ce Departmen t 'a Washingt-
on- has ordered daily mails to-b- carried on
this route. D. R. DUNCAN,

aug7 Prest. 8. & A. Kailrotd

JTJ --ST RECEIVED,
. G--. IS. O H R

j ; FURNITURE DEALER,

Removed next door to Post Office,
Jan 5

Now offers to thetrade full
Colognes, English Select :$pices,

the last instalment of the season.

wujj, Xjnglisn, xrenpn auU AlUClluau, aim iuytuiwiiw

PRESCRIBTI ONS
Carefully prepared at all,. hours, ; both f night and, day, at

'if,,-V-

If

ha Stock.

11XJ1T1V
I have removed my. stock !of;

; A.. T. & Q..R. R;

, ; StTPERINTBHOENT'S- - OFFICE, llj
(

. .t.tj MlotteN.C. Jov43l877 M

ON and after Thursday , November 1 5. the
wing Sohedule wiU be run over th m

Leave Charlotte,'. ' ' 8 15 ai. m.
' D Ooilege iU ' " ' 1005 V
' -

s koesville," w""'lft.tiw:
Arrive 8t8tesriUe J ; ?o '' ? 11.45 p. m.

Leave Btfttesville.5 '". n' ,
! 4.33

.Bs College,iiaf: osi-- Tfiw5.0:'T
Arrive Charlotte, jfcyj .r&JJDDS.$&

, Close connection made at SUteavUle with
trains oyer the W.'N IX R. R.J
j AU 'charges feust be pre-pai- d on Freight
offered fof shipment o 8ectlon Horiae, Ben
derson's, L Alezandriaaa Standi Caldwell &

Thesef being VFbg Station the Com pan y
Is not liable for loss, ,ot- - damage, to freight
arteritis unloaded at either of. the above
named-'Flag-Station-

s-; lJtiz
T No freight nlt be received by Agents' for
ghiprntofdnleesthe Bame ofconsignee and

"destination is distinctly marked thereon. :
JJGORMLBY,

. novl4 . Superintendent,

me IS r. WAJN D jcjIj KliAJNT bTUi4JCifONj JL Jtt-Ai- r oxx
latefy occupied , by: J; Mc Alexander as a Boot and Shoe Store

Mv Fall Stnpu nf TTAPHWARR. in nil its 4 varieties
Stoves, Tin-ware- .- IIpirrwarer .

dented in: the ChMlgtmarket
The Poiar ZEB-VAtfC-

.' t
- e. 1 tt 'j

, i j ;'vn ! L d : 4ti:
STO VE tt speaaltir

H T BUTLER


